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HAPPY HOLIDAYS
To say that much has changed since our last newsletter, would be an understatement.
The pandemic has impacted almost every aspect of the centre's operations. We
implemented new policies and procedures to adapt our services and we are following
new safety guidelines from the Ontario government and local Public Health. We
changed the layout of shelter rooms to account for physical distancing and we moved
group meetings and counselling services to virtual platforms. 

As COVID-19 forced world-wide shutdowns, our staff endured and continued providing
24/7 care and support to women and children impacted by violence. Similarly, the
community was steadfast in its commitment to supporting the women and children
staying with us.

Traditionally, at this time of the year, many of us plan to gather with loved ones, but this
year, our celebrations will look a little different due to the virus. 
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Isolation will increase for women impacted by abuse and
violence, so for them, The Women's Centre remains a reliable
and trustworthy safe haven.

As we head into the holiday season, we appreciate your
continued support in helping to provide security and stability
to the women and children who have been displaced due to
domestic abuse and violence.

Warm wishes. Stay safe, everyone.
Heather



Twenty-one years ago, I was an abused woman. I was intelligent, strong,

independent, a good wife, and a provider and mother to my 2 children. 

 

But the reality hit me harder than if he had punched me in the face. I

actually, for a moment, wanted him to do so because I could then call

the police and get him away from me.  Can you imagine wanting the

man who is supposed to love, protect, and provide for you and your

children, to punch you in the face?

 

That was the conflict I faced one night. He finally passed out on the

couch after threatening to call the cops and claim that I hit him. I

hadn’t hit him. He’d come home after another drinking binge that had

him missing for days. I won’t go into any details about the violence.

Back then, mental and emotional abuse was not recognized by society -

physical domestic abuse was barely accepted as being true. 

 

In retrospect, the abuse was slow and covert and it ate away at my

confidence and produced a lot of self-doubt. I had ZERO support from

family when I reached out to them so I felt very alone. I now know that

abusers use these tactics to groom and control the abused.

 

As he lay on the couch, my head whirring and my heart racing, I finally

found the courage to pick up the telephone. I don’t know how I knew

about your shelter but I decided to call. While the phone was ringing, I

told myself to hang up, that I would be wasting your time.  

 

I am grateful for my stubbornness as it saved my life and possibly my

children’s lives as well. A kind voice answered the phone while I

stumbled, mumbled, and tried to find the words. There was just

patience on the line and that did huge things for my courage. I pushed

out the sentence, “I’m not sure if I should be calling…”, and I remember

being heard and given options. I felt safe. 

 

Your service helped me accept the truth that I was an abused woman

and gave me the strength to get out. I don’t remember a lot about my

time there, but I do remember feelings of relief and of being cared for. I

also remember getting good info on how to leave my home safely. 

 

It was hard, hard work, but I got “my ducks in a row” and was blessed to

be able to purchase a house. My children and I spent twenty years in

that home, until I recently sold and moved to a small apartment as my

children are adults and are out on their own. I was able to provide a

stable place to live and couldn’t have done it without your help and

support. I can never thank you enough, even twenty-one years later.

A SURVIVOR'S STORY
VALERIE*, FORMER CLIENT, *NAME CHANGED



Since launching Adopt-a-Room in 2018, your
generosity has allowed us to update all eight
shelter bedrooms, two counselling offices, the pet
intake room, and the reception area. We continue
to be grateful for your support in helping to make
these needed changes.

As outlined in last fall's newsletter, we had plans to
furnish and re-floor the common areas including
the hallways, living room and dining room. We will
be continuing these necessary improvements in
2021, but with COVID-19 cases rising, we must also
focus on repurposing shelter spaces to ensure
safety around physical distancing.

SHELTER UPDATES

Left - Our updated living room with furnishings
graciously donated by Leon's Owen Sound.

Above - Gorgeous new flooring made possible
through a grant from The Home Depot Canada
Foundation. 

Below - We created backyard "zones" for children,
women, and staff to help with physical distancing.
Donations from individuals, service clubs, and
local businesses allowed us to outfit the yard with
toys, gazebos, a kids' play structure, and a small
dog run.

An older building, the shelter has many features
unique to century homes including a large
second-storey alcove where we would like to
create a relaxation zone for our clients to pursue
quiet, meditative activities like yoga, reading or art.
Doing so will provide an alternative leisure space
to the often-busy living room.

Additionally, we are hoping to convert a storage
area into a computer room where women will be
able to connect digitally with essential community
services and agencies, many of whom have
introduced virtual offerings. This room will double
as a counselling office during peak times.

These changes will help create a warm and
welcoming home-like environment for women
and their children when they need it most.



YES, I’d like to help women and children escape violence and abuse. Please direct my gift to 
the area of greatest need. Enclosed, please find my cheque payable to The Women’s Centre:

$25 $50 $500$100 $250 Other _______

YES, I’d like to Adopt-a-Room and be included on the donor plaque inside my selected room.
Enclosed, please find my cheque payable to The Women’s Centre:

$1000
Alcove

$3000
Computer Room

$1500
Hallway

$2000
Living Room

Donate online and receive your tax
receipt instantly.

thewomenscentre.org/donations

Advantage Royal Group | Frank Barningham | Jennifer Bumstead | Dan Cross | Cedarwell Excavating
Ltd. | Owen Sound Comm-R-Ettes | Scott Crowther | Ann P. Fleming | Gatehouse Perm. Reg'd

Dobermans | Alyssa Eyre | Giant Tiger Stores Limited | Helen Grant | Holland Centre United Church |
Scott Irvine | J.P. Bickell Foundation | Kemble & District Lions Club | Leon's Furniture | Betty & Ken

Munro | Owen Sound & District Junior Optimist Club | Owen Sound Sun Times | PetSmart Charities of
Canada | Royal Lepage RCR | Sandra Rackley | Jude Schuman |Service Master Grey Bruce | Jan Singbeil |

The Society of United Professionals | CFUW Southport | John & Stephanie Stuart-Vanderburg | The
Home Depot Canada Foundation | Wanda Westover | 

Zonta Club of Owen Sound & Area

THANK YOU 2020 ADOPT-A-ROOM DONORS

Yes, I'd like to make this donation every month. Please contact me for payment details.

These are challenging times for many, but victims of gender-based violence are facing more challenges
than most. You may have heard about the pandemic within the pandemic – the increase in domestic
violence that’s been occurring since COVID-19 restrictions were introduced and women were forced 
to be home with their abusers. According to the Canadian Women’s Foundation, a woman in Canada is
killed by her intimate partner every six days and 50 per cent of Canadian women have experienced at
least one incident of physical or sexual violence since the age of 16.

Locally, as restrictions continue to be lifted, we expect to see a surge of local women needing emergency
shelter as they are able to flee their abusers. Please help us meet this unprecedented demand for our
shelter services by making a gift today.

Please return this form to: The Women's Centre Grey Bruce Inc. | 2048A 9th Ave. E. | 
Owen Sound ON | N4K 3H2 | Charitable Registration Number 11930 2594 RR0001

Contact Name: ___________________________________________

Organization Name: ______________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________

City/Province: _____________________________ Postal: ____________________

Please save postage and email my receipt to: ___________________________________________

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE



Save the date -  Monday,  March 8,  2021
Ashleigh Weeden is  an award-winning rural
innovator who spl its  her t ime between Grey,  Bruce,
and Well ington.  Ashleigh led Grey County’s
Connected County Init iat ive that contr ibuted to
Grey receiving recognit ion as one of  the Top7
Intel l igent Communit ies of  2017.  Ashleigh created
Grey County’s  successful  ‘Ag 4.0 ’  init iat ive,  working
at the intersection of  her passions and talents to
generate community conversations about the
future of  rural  communit ies in the digital  economy.
With r is ing COVID-19 cases,  this  event may happen
virtual ly .  Watch our website for  event detai ls .

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  W O M E N ' S  D A Y
A N N U A L  B R E A K F A S T

This  March,  more than 100 guests joined
keynote speaker ,  Dr .  Bimadoshka Pucan,  an
Anishinaabe woman from Saugeen First
Nation.  Dr .  Pucan shared the history of  the
wax cyl inder audio col lect ion -
conversations,  songs,  and stories of  the
Anishinaabeg -  recorded in the 1930s by Dr .
Edwin Seaborn.  Canada's  earl iest  known
recordings of  Oj ibway stories and songs had
lain in Museum London's  vaults  for  decades
prior  to Dr .  Pucan's  discovery .



F O R W A R D - L O O K I N G
We are del ighted to be partnering with WomanACT this
fal l ,  in a pi lot  project  to introduce the Mult i-Agency Risk
Assessment Conference (MARAC) model  in Grey Bruce.  

MARAC brings together mult iple community agencies to
share information on high-r isk domestic v iolence cases.
Agency professionals  work with abuse survivors to create
plans that increase a survivor 's  safety .  

Prevalent in the UK and Europe,  MARAC has proven to
reduce repeat v ict imization by increasing safety and
connecting survivors with the support  they need.

In partnering with WomanACT,  we wi l l  help create the
foundational  materials  in preparation for  a nation-wide
rol lout whi le we work with many local  agencies in r isk
assessment,  information sharing and safety planning.

facebook.com/twcgreybruce

linkedin.com/company/twcgreybruce

thewomenscentre.org

2048 A 9th Avenue East
Owen Sound, ON   N4K 3H2

Accessible formats available upon request.


